Abstract: This document is a general guide fm creating Web pages, using communly available word processing andfile transfer applications.
Introduction
This document describes one set of methods and tools for creating and maintaining World Wide Web pages on an IBM-compatible PC, using either Windows 3.x or Windows NT. This is not the only set of tools, nor is it the only method, but it'll get you started. Note that some of the tools are shareware. The fees for shareware are generally small enough that they can be paid with petty cash. Please register if you use these wonderful tools.
This document assumes that you are already familiar with one or more Web browsers, and that the files you are working with are already in, will be created in, or can be pulled into Microsoft Word 6 or 7. Microsoft Word is a commercial product, and is not available as shareware.
Before You Begin
Before attempting to use this document, it's good to have an overall picture of the PC-based Web authoring process it describes. For example, you will need to take certain steps prior to diving in and creating Web pages, such as obtaining a Unix account (if you don't already have one), getting your Unix account AFS enabled, and understanding the basics of the Unix directory hierarchy system. This document will guide you through all of the above stages, offer step-by-step procedures necessary to produce the desired output (i.e., HTML Web pages), and point you toward the tools you will need to achieve this output. 
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Get the Tools to Use These Procedures
4.1
Step 1 Step 2
Step 3
Step 4 Step 5
Step 6
Step 7
Step 8
Get Your Unix Account AFS Enabled
Once you have a Unix account, you will need to have it AFS enabled, since the files you will be converting from Microsoft Word to HTML must reside in AFS space before they can be visible on the Web. (This will be covered later in this document.) Follow the steps below to enable your AFS account.
Write your Unix password on a piece of paper, and next to it write "old." Under that, make up a new 8-character password and next to it write, "new." I know this sounds strange, but trust me.. .. To obtain space in the SLAC Web hierarchy, send e-mail to www-admin@slacasking for a directory for your group. This directory will typically be /afs/slac/www/grp/ [groupcodel, where [groupcodel is your group or department's two-or three-letter code. Be sure to specify in your e-mail the user names of anyone you want to be in the ACL (the group allowed to work in your new directory). It's best to have at least three people total, yourself and two others.
Organize Your Web Unix Space
Before your files are in Web-readable format, you need to think about how they will relate to each other and to the organization of the STAC Web once published. Your pub1 i c-h t r n l directory should be home to files such as your personal-professional page and pages specific to your personal work. It is also a good place to test pages destined for the /afs/slac/www/ hier- Step 2 To create a public-html directory, type:
Step 3 Create any subdirectories: 
Convert Your Word Files Using Internet Assistant
Follow the steps below to either convert text to HTML (Section 8.1) or convert graphics to GIF files (Section 8.2).
8.1
The Text
Open the Word file you want to convert.
From the File menu, select Save As.
Step 3 In the Save as Type pop-down list, select the H T M L option (*.him). The Word (*.doc) file should be named with a .htm extension (added automatically when you save as an HTML Document), no spaces in the name, and preferably no uppercase letters.
Example : filename. h tm
Step 4 Click OK.
Step 5 If you look at the style pop-down menu in the toolbar (the default is Normal), you'll see a listing of styles corresponding to HTML tags. To format each paragraph, place the cursor in the paragraph, and pull down the style corresponding to the HTML tag you want applied to that text (i.e., Address, Heading2, etc.). Word can open the HTMLFles it creates.
Note: Internet Assistant is a plug-in, which means having it on your machine
Step 8 Close your documents.
8.2
Adding Graphics to your HTMC Document
If you want to add graphics to your Web page (i.e., the BSD logo), the graphics must be saved separately as *.@ files.
Step 1 Step 2 Step 3
Step 4
Step 5
Step 9
Step 10 Open Word.
From the File menu, select Open and choose the *.htm file to which you want to add graphics.
Note: If thefile does not appear in the list of choices, type .htm in the File name
Position the cursor in the document where you want the graphic(s) to be inserted.
From the Insert menu, select Picture, or click on the Picture button on the toolbar. Click OK. A box with the alternative text description may appear on the screen at the point where the graphic should be. This is okay.
Save your document.
Repeat Steps 3-8 for each graphic you insert.
Close your document.
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Test Your Files Locally
Before moving your files to Unix space, you should test them locally by opening them through your Web browser. If you would like to change a paragraph tag, follow the steps below.
Step 1 ,In Word, open the .htm file you'd like to change.
Step 2 Re-tag any paragraphs as necessary.
Step 3 Save the file.
Step 4 Test again by opening the file through your Web browser.
Clean Up
At this point in the PC-based Web authoring process, you will have a bunch of files that you will either need to save or throw away. Since it is very easy to accidentally delete files once you're in Unix, it is very important to keep a local backup copy of each file. Create a folder on your PC called WebProjects, and create folders inside it for each Web project you do. (If your internal hard drive is small, you can put your backup folder on an external drive, or keep your backup files on a collection of diskettes.) Keep in mind that these are backup files. The master copies are the ones in Unix Web space. This will discussed further in Section 14, "Making Changes." For now, follow the steps below in making backup copies.
Step 1 Put your HTML and GIF files into the backup folder(s).
Step 2 Throw away all other files (Word, EPS, PICT, etc.).
Note: Make sure all of your local testing is h n e before throwing away anyfiles, as once thesefiles are trashtd, all subsequentfixing must be done in HTML.
Upload Your HTML and GIF Files to Unix Space
Follow the steps below for either Windows 3.x (Section 11.1) or Windows NT (Section 11.2) to copy your converted files to the appropriate AFS space in Unix.
For Windows 3.x Users
Step 1 Log in to your Unix account from Program Manager. Step 2 Click Connect.
Step 3 On the Local System side (left), highlight your HTML files: a. Double click on .. to get to the c: \ directory. Step 4 filename. h tml
Step 6 Log out and from the Session menu, select Exit. (You can save the session for future use.)
Step 7 Go to Section 12, "Set Permissions."
For Windows NT Users
Step 1 Step 2 From the Applications folder, select WSJ"P.
In Session Profile, type: Step 3 Select Save (to save the session profile).
k'
Step 4 Step 5 Click OK.
Type in your password.
Local system should be your c : \ wS-FTP directory. Remote system should be your -userid directory (Unix).
Step 6 On the Local System side (left), highlight your HTML files:
a. Double click on .. at the top of the file to get to the c : \ directory.
b. Double click on the directory where your HTML files are saved.
c. Select the proper subdirectory until your HTML files are listed in the lower section.
Step 7 On the Remote System side (right), open the subdirectory into which you want to upload HTML files. a. If you want to move files into your pub1 i c-h tml directory, double click on public-html, and continue until you reach the appropriate subdirectory. click the Rename button.
Step 10 Step 11
Select the Close button.
Select the Exit button and close the Applications folder. 
Set Permissions
The files you've moved into Unix space must have correct permissions to be readable through the Web. To check this, and to change the permissions if necessary, follow the steps below.
Step 1 Step 2 
p u b l i c -h t m l .
Step 3 List the files and their permissions. Type:
The output will look something like this:
-rw-r-rlowner is 55602 Apr 1 10:30 myfile-html Y PC-based Web Authoring
Step 4 The filename is at the far right; the first column entry shows the permissions of the file or directory and should be -rw-r--r--for a file, or drwxr-xr-xfor a directory. 
Making Changes
When you need to make changes to your pages, follow the steps below, which entail downloading the HTML files to your PC, making the changes, and replacing the Web-visible files with your corrected ones. This method prevents versioning problems between the backup files on your PC and the files on the Web. This procedure requires basic knowledge of HTML,.
Step 1 To download the HTML file you want to edit, use WS-FTP (using the left arrow button [<-I) Open the file in Word.
Step 2
